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A GOOD GEESE AND DUCK SHOOT. 
By COLONEL C. E. NICHOL, D.S.O. 

IN February last I had the good luck to fall in for a very 
enjoyable three days' shoot under somewhat exceptional circum
stances, and in a part of India which no officers of the Corps ever 
get the chance of seeing .. Whilst carrying out my annual tour of 
inspection of the various stations in Assam, I got a friendly note 
from Captain G. Burke, I.M.S., the medical officer in charge of the 
regiment stationed at Imphal, the capital of the Manipur State, to 
the effect that if I chose to double up three of my marches to 
Manipur, I should arrive just in time for a duck shoot to be given 
by H.H. the Rajah of Manipur, on the celebrated Logtak Lake, and 
to which I was to be invited if I arrived in time. Needless to say 
I did not require any other hint, ana arranged my onward journey 
accordingly. . , 

Imphal, the capital of the Manipur State, is distant 134 miles 
from the nearest railway station, Dimapur, on the Bengal-Assam 
railway, and is reached by an excellent cart road in twelve marches. 
There are inspection bungalows built every 10 or 13 miles en 
route. These are free to all gazetted officers of Government 
travelling on duty. They are of infinitely superior build, and much 
more comfortable than the ordinary dak bungalow in India, and 
are completely fitted up with furniture arid crockery, but are in 
charge of a chaukidar only, so one has always to take along a cook 
and bearer-khitmagar. . 

Kohima, the capital of the N aga Hills, is reached in five marches. 
Her~, in addition to a battalion of military police, are stationed 
two companies of the regiment, whose headquarters are at Imphal. 
The road throughout is a picturesque one, the early marches being 
through dense bamboo jungle; after getting well into the Naga 
Hills, the elevation of which is from 4,000 to 5,000 ft., the growth 
is not so thick, and rolling hills covered with more or less open 
scrub jungle take the place of the former luxuriant vegetation. 
Many of the highest hills, however, are covered with dense forest 
up to their summits. During these marches one first comes across 
the Nagas, the inhabitants of these hills and adjacent country. On 
looking at the map, the tract known as the N aga Hills, lies to the 
south of the districts of Sibsagar and N owgong, and north of the 
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94 A. Good Geese and Duck Shoot 

Manipur State, ~n the south of which again lie the Chin and Lushai 
Hills. The north-easterly portion of this tract m!1rked "N aga 
tribes" has on its southern border the Patkai Range separating it 
from the unknown territory which lies north of the upper portion 
of the Chindwin River .. The actual district under our adminis
tration comprises an area of just over 3,000 square miles, with a 
population of a little over 100,000, included within two sub
divisions, Kohima and Mokochung. This district by no means, 
however, embraces all the so-called N aga tribes. About two years 
ago I had the pleasure of voyaging down the upper part of the 
Chindwin River with the Deputy Commissioner of those parts. He 
was a very keen and ardent anthropologist, and had made an 
exhaustive study of the wild tribes in those districts, and he told 
me there were several tribes of N agas actually located within the 
Burma border. 

The N agas are a peculiar and truculent lot. They are constantly 
giving trouble in the independent territorities which lie adjacent 
to our administered tracts, and, as I write this article, intimation 
has just come in of a severe engagement to the North of· Moko· 
chung, between the military police and N agas Jiving outside our 
border. Like the rest of the Assamese tribes, they belong to the 
Tibeto-Burman family, and are noted especially for their inde
pendent spirit, and their indifference to the sanctity of human life. 
On my return journey: through Manipur territory I came on the 
corpse of an unfortunate Manipuri lying close to the road who had 
undoubtedly been the victim of foul play about three days pre
viously. He was lying naked, and had three severe dao wounds, 
two across the back of his neck and one through the left buttock, 
passing down to the hip joint. I reported the circumstances to the 
political officer of the Manipur State, but it is extremely doubtful 
if his murderer or murderers will ever be caught. They were 
probably Nagas. The Nagas are short and sturdy of stature. Some 
wear very little clothing, but they are all very fond of bright 
coloured beads, and wear extensive necklaces and ear-rings. At 
certain of their tamashas the men wear an elaborate dress, a loin 
cloth of a dark blue or black colour ornamented with a pattern of 
white seeds, a chest piece something like a Highlander's sporran 
hung round their neck, which is composed of black human hair and 
goat's hair dyed scarlet and ornamented profusely with cowries, 
ear-rings, composed of beetles' wings and hair dyed the same 
brilliant red, gauntlet and cuffs ditto, and gaiters of plaited straw 
with .a design in red; over their heads a ring of black bearskin, 
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c. E. Nirhol 95 

and the whole costume completed by " formidable spear and 
shield which they carry, the :-.pear ornnmcntcd with red hair and 
touches of yellow in it. ,Vhell ,lre,"ed Id," this, they reselllule 
more the ,,-arlike tribes of Africilfl suvagefo:i than any of the 
alloriginal tribes ono COl11es acrost-; in oLher parts of Tndia. Smile 
o[ the tribes haN(-) their heads sbayec1 ilL either sic1e, which gi\'{-~s 

tllCII1 a, very grotesque (1.ppmLrance. 
'Phey eat \ViUl equal reli~h pigs, dogs, bison, !Jig lizards, pythons 

Hll(l slIilkes, in fild, game o( ,my sort., and the" gauliel''' it is the 
1II0re ,hey like it. Even il "hwllltely putrid, they eat it just the 
sall\(:~. rrhey n.ppeul' to have it greiLt p(Ll't,inlity for the ordiuary pariah 
<log, man,v of which 1 have !'ef>1I heillg lecl nIT to be fatt.ened and 
piLten. Their rnorals appeal' to lJe nil, alld a writeI' in the Imperial 
Gazetteer gra.phically sums up the Silu'1Lion llllls, " A Xaga bride 
'rho is entitled to wear the orange blosSOlll of virginity is said to he 
extn;llIely rare." 

Tile weapons used uy all the tribes are spears, ,hields and 
<1a,OS, and they ha.ve a greaL cravil1g rot' hnnlan heads, and it is in 
pursuit of this pleasing pasi.ilUe th:Lt j,be tribes in lndepE-m<1cut 
territory arc ahvays getting into trouble wir,h tbose \\'ho have COllIe 
under our suhjediol1 fLnd civilization. Head Inmting is still vigor
ously prosecuted amongst the many tribes situated outside our 
uorders in the \/i.'hole of the exteJlsive I' no llHLIl'S llLDd P heyonfl our 
frontiers, where, also, it is said they orrer lip hUlIl:1n sacrifices yea],ly 
to ensure a good l'1CC harvest. 

1 received my invitation card to the shoot shortly after Illy 
arrival (Lt Illlph:tl, which is a pretty little cantollment where Olle 

regiment of LLe Indian Army is ahvays stationed, and whel"c also 
resides His Highness, the n,<jah, aod the Political Agent of the 
Srate. 

1'ebruary 19 sa'" liS all en route fot' the camp. rfhe l'itl'ty 
<:onsi.,ted of ten guns: H.H. Prince Churn Chaud Singh, Rajab of 
:,[anipur; 1\1r. I-I. C. Riggins, LeX, Vice·President of tbe Durhar. 
and officer in <:harge of the Naga hill tribes in tbe Manipur State; 
:llr. J31aekic, primte secretary to the Hajah; ~Ir. l'latts, "n engineer 
engaged in the cOllstruction of the new watcr supply for Impbal : 
TJielltt:mant~Colonel 11ytiPl'; Captail1s Ti'ngan ana ITenderson; 1\fr. 
Condon, of the 17th Infantry (Tbe Lay"l Hegiment), at present 
stationed at In'phal; Captain Burke, 1.1\1.6., and myself. ,Ve 
covcred the jOl1l'uey in various ways. rl'hc Logtak Lake is situated 
in the l\hnipur Valley, twenty-nine miles Crom Imphal, in a south
westerly direction. On leaving the cantonment the road becomes 
a, " l.;utcha " one, very much so in part!:;. 
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A Good Gee.se (l,lld DIt!'I, Shoot 

The Rajah motored out in !Jis car, taking Colonel Tytler with 
him. Mr. P latts went out on bis motor "bike;" Captain Bnrke on 
his bicycle, as he ha.d some vaccination to do in some of the villages 
en route. The remainder of us drove out in traps, a "dak" of 
ponies havilJg been laid out for each. The last two lIliles to tbe 
camp 'vc accomplished on }\:[aniplIri " tnLs," 01' on an elephn,nt, thero 
bei ng on ly a bridle ,vay, \vith s\\'amp,y ground on either side. 

rl'hel'e \Vl1S 110tbjng very interesting to be seen on the way except 
tbat I saw (or the first time that curious specimen of tbe bO,'ine 

Mithllnl B ll il I HrJs jrM./(tiis). 

tribe, the rnithum (Dog frontalis), which is conAncd to certain parts 
of Assam. He was :1 fine 111111, 1,eillg iell a.lnllg hy :=:0 111 0 wild~looking 
N<Lgas ,,·ho were tl'ansponiug hiul from (lne yillilgn in 1,110 hills to 
auoLher, and he seemed to feel the lW:lt of tile valle~: vt'ry tHudl. 

'Ye all reached cawp a,bollt four 01' five o'clock, having made an 
early start f"olll Impbal. 

The LogLnk IJako is about six mil Es long n[](l about three fIliles 
broad, of an irregl1iul' oval sbape, alld ill the rain), sefLson extends to 
quite double tbis size. It is RituI>[cd in 'he llanipur V",lIey between 
two ranges of h ills, Olle of which is c\o3e LO the hLkc, the other runs 
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O. E. Nichol 97 

in a parallel direction about fifteen miles off. The lake is inter
sected by a ebain of hilly islands which rise abruptly to a height of 
about 400 ft. above iLs surface; some of these adjoin each other, 
others are completely solitary, all arc covered with a thick dense 
scrub jungle which, I understand, holds both wild boar and Kalig 
pbeasant. I an, not a geologist I am sorry 10 say, but certainly the 
geologic,,1 formation of these islands appears very remarkable. 
'rhey all have separate nameB and at the base of several of them are 
scattered villages, the entire popUlation of which are fisher folk who 
systematically fish the lake. 

Between the lake and the far range of hills are miles of swampy 
ground, and beyond the swamp again miles of coarse high grass, 
the home of the l\hnipur stag (panalia eldii). This is tbe same 
animal as the tbmuiu, or RUl'IlleSe bl'ow-antlercc.l (leer, but ,vhieh 
has auapten itself to a diU'erent environment. 'l'bose of us who 
have shot lhamin in Gpper Burma know that lhis beautiful stag 
is confined to the scrub jungle of the dry zone, where water is 
certainly scarce, and where his favouri te food is It prickly shrub 
which bcars a small red berry. It is " specics of wild plum of 
which he is excessively fond. In Manipur he feeds entirely in this 
svmmpy mOt.'ass, retirillg iuto the :1djacent high grass in the heat 
of the day. Here his hoof is splay-footed to enable hilll easily la 
cover this ground, whilst in Burllla he presents the ordillary hoof 
of the deer tribe. The horns of the Burmese anill),,1 are certainly 
finer and thicker, and fortn a more handsome trophy t han any of 
the specimens I have been shown of the lI'Lwipur variety. Our 
camp was pitched in a most picturesque spot on tbe ridge of one 
of these hilly islands. Looking clown, one could see Lhe wbole 
extent of the lake, and right acrOSS the valley between the two 
ranges of high hills previously mentioned. On the left at 0Ui' feet 
lay the lake covered with iuuumerable artificial floating islands of 
green gmss made hy lhe fishermen. 'l 'he latter throw in coarse green 
grass, and hind and stake it round carefully in a circle with stout 
bamboo. 'l'he fish presumably like the shade and cover of this, 
:1lld congregate in it. ,Vhen fishing, the men beat the water in a 
,vide circle with bamboo, lTIfLking a great, noise. rrhis drives all the 
fish into the shelter of ihis floating grass. 'l'hey tl,en put down a 
nct all round, aud inside this let down another net, and so make 
their baul. '1'he size of these floating islands varied- some would 
be about 20 yards in circumference, otbers were much bigger. I 
understand they Jet for a sum of nB. 25 each fa)' the se:tson, and 
as there arc hundreds of them this lI,ust prove a pl'Ofilahle SOurce 
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98 A Good GeesR and Due/.' Shoot 

of income to tbe State. 'The fisbermen's life bere is a hard one
they appear to fish by night as well as by day. The species of fish 
I could not identify. He is of very ugly shape, blackish colour, the 
size of a small trout, bnt proved to be excellent eating. In addition 
to the above artificial floating ishLnds made by the fishermen, there 
were a fe\-\' small ni1tural ones, on which onc could land, and [rOIu 

SOme of these the hest bags were snbscqllcntly made by simply 
sitting under cover of the high grass and shuoting the birds as 
they flighted over. '1'he rest of the h,ke was pr:wtically clear sbeets 
of water, with no cover except the dell"e swamp with bigh grass 

I ,n.nding from " Dug-on t :; ." 

wiJicll fi url'ollncleu it for llllles on all sides. \Vith our binoculars 
we could di !-; tinguish hundreds of geese, duck, and teal slttlng ana 
fiigbting over the lake in all directiotls, \v1li<:11 pl omisec1 \vell for Olll' 
If !::.hikl.1l''' on the tnOlTOv\', 

rrhe efLlllp \VUS a most comfortable and luxurious one, and 
consisted of "everal extremely well-built bamboo huts called 
"bash ~ls," Colonel Tytlcr had ono to hin1::;c lf, so had I, while 
in olhpl'R, two ot' the party double(l up L(lg(~th e r, \Ve bad ill 
addiLioll oll e vpry large one, for our dining and anteroom combined, 
but screened oil' from each other. I was tol d t his latter wonderful 
erection Lad been l"l!lldc by thirty Illen in three days, 
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O. E. Nic/wl 99 

Our afternoon tea and well-earned tub was followed by a very 
cheery evening. The Hajah joined us after dinner and we had .. 
selling sweep on the first day's bag, as ",Iso one on the best 
individual bag. Both these sweeps, as is usual in such cases, 
provided no cnd oC surprises, aR there was more than one l'dark 
horse" in the party. Afterwan]s the inevital>le rubber of auction 
bridge, and then early to bed. \Ve h,,,,1 the benefit of '" full moon, 
and tbe view of the lake to tbose of us who looked down at it 
before turning in was in<1escribably bea utiful, but what appealed 
perhaps more to Qur sporting instincts ".:as the consta.nt jj Jllu~ic" 

Landing frOUl "Dug-outs." 

or the geese fl. ightin~ to and fro overhead. There was other music 
later on, bu t th,t is anolh",. story as Hudyard Kiplillg says! 

\Ve were ,,11 early asti,. next morning and all the lake just 
bc/ore break of dlLwn. Each sportsman was provided witb two 
1l0u,ts, the ordinary (I dug-out" plLddlcd hy two boatlnen, n..nd '\ve 
bad a lbinl ma.n who acled as "shikari." The second boat hovered 
round one, picking up dead and wounded birds and hiLd freqnently 
to pursue a wounoed goose or duck, which was often only retrieved 
"Cter '" long and s lern chase. 

The ordinary dug·out is not easy to shoal from, unless one has 
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100 A Good Geese (tnd DILek Shoot 

had some practice at it. This was my first attempt, alld my b"g 
was a correspondingly poor one comparcd with those guns who had 
been at the game before. One h,," to shoot sitting the whole time, 
which is rather wearisome, and you cannot swing round to a bird 
crossing to the right. If you 'tttempt to stand up, probably the 
whole" caboodle" will upset and you will find yourself, gUll, and 
boatmen in the soup! Then again, on the Logtak, a stiff breeze 
often unexpectedly springs up, ,,,hen the sitlmtion uecomcs exciting, 
not to say dangerous; you have t.hen to ma.ke tracks for the Ice 
side of one of the Jioating islands, and will be lucky to esc"pe 
getting soaked through in the effort. 

Dista.nt View of tbe Camp Oll the La.ke. 

And now H let us get on to the hosses," in other words, our bag. 
"Ve shot for two and a half clays, the first two days the whole 
tell gUllS, the third half day only five guns. 

'1'he total bag was 774 head. First day, ~27 ; secolld clay, 311 ; 
third day, 13G, ancl was made up as follows :-

Geese, grey leg, '2G7; halTed headed, 1; duck and teal, spot 
bill, ;35; pintail, 44; gad well, 47; shove licl', 38; wiageon, 1; 
common pocharcl, 52 ; white-eyed ['0 chard, 28; tufted pocllard, 105 ; 
common teal, 61; blue-winged teal, DU; whi stling tea.l, 24; cotton 
tea,l, 4 j snipe, 5, 
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O. E. Niclwl 101 

As regards geese, never have I seen them so plentiful; they were 
present literally in hundreds and hundreds, but only about twenty 
of the barred-headed variety were seen by the whole party. I think 
most sportsmen in India. \\fill agree \vitb me in saying it is generaliy 
the barred-headed goose one sees in tbe majority. No" nukta " 
were seen, and only one solitary mallard. Both of these ducks 
are rare visitors to this lake I am told, as also is the red-crested 
pochard, none of which was seen. This is remarkable as the 
latter hird is spread over such a wide area in other parts of 
India amI is almost always to be found in the bag. Our excellent 
sport luay be put uo\vn to the folloyving canses: No one ever 

Lake , showing Artificial Island::;. 

shoots this lake without the knowledge or permission of the Rajah, 
and no visitor can enter J\Iallipul' tel'l'itory \vithollt his presence 
being known to the authorities, so ther~ is no chance of any 
wandering individuals or parties coming from other parts of India 
to shoot hore. Then again it is only shot abollt twice in the 
season, and had not had a gun on it for the past two months, 

In conclusion, ::t ·word 01' two in praise of our charming host, 
I-I ,H, I'rince Chura Chancl Rillgh of Tvlanipul', He is aged abont 
27, shoots straight anil rides well, and is devoted to "'ranipur 
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polo, Players of the game all the world over know that it 
owes its origin to the Manipuris, The Rajah is a thorough sports
man of quite the right sort, was educated at the Ajmere College, and 
passed through the Imperial Cadet CorpH, We have to thank him 
for a first-mte shoot, all the arrangements of which were perfect; 
his hospitality and kindness to us all was unbounded, and not len,st 
he is the proud possessor of that 'l'ara avis, n, first -mte chef ! 

For my snapshots I hn,ve to thank Mr, Platt and lVIr. Condon, 
both of \-"hom are as successful in "pressing the uutton" as in 
pressing the trigger! 

• 

:JLcctl\l'C. 

A LECTURE 0:<1 PllYSICAJ" TRAIKING,l 
Dy CAPTAIN A. C. AMY. 

Royal Army ~UediG((l Oorps. 

MUCH of what I have to say is really fl..n emhoiliment of my personal 
opinions on the suhjed of pbysical training. You are therefore at liberty 
to agree or disagree with me as you please; hut in the latter event 1 
would ask you to remember that I am forced to leave a grc:1t deal unsaid, 
for it is quite impossible to elahorate on this big que~tion in the short 
space of time at my disposal. 

It is a curious thing that tue subject of physica,l training should give 
rise to so mnch controversy among officers or the British Army. One 
might naturally conclude thnt the principles of physical training in our 
nation were as fixed as the laws of the Modes and Persians. But the 
reverse is the case. All sorts of weinl fads and fancies and Lopelessly 
divergent views arc noised abroad, just a.s much by exports a.s by the man 
in the street. I retain vivid recollections of examples of this state of 
affairs during an eighteen months' tour of duty tl.t the head·quarters 
gymnasium in Aldershot, when the S\vedish system was being intro
duced. At that struggling period wo were a.lternately enlivened ana 
depressed by tbe visitations and discussions of all sorts ana conditions 
of practical and theoreticI11 physical tmincrs. At one time an ex.inspector 
of Army Gymnasia lookeu in to see what ncw -fangled ideas we were 
playing with, and because nOlle of the men unJer instruction could 
perform a u grand circle" on the hori ~ontEl.l bar, he went off in disgust 
with the rema.rk, "All silly nonsense!" r:l'bose were not llis exact 
words, but they sufficiently convey his meaning in a rnodified form. 

1 Delivered to the officers of the garrison, Ranihhet, "G. P., India, July, 1912. 
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